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hortatory sermon frigid, if ended with inferences? Be.
cause an appeal is per se more intense than j nference.
Having exhorted throughout the body of the discourse,
it is retrogression to end with any thing else than an
appeal. On the same principle, recapitulation may be
too cool a process to follow an impassioned argument.
The closing division of an argument may be so in
tensely wrought that immediate appeal derived from
that division only may be all that can make a crescent
impression.

_y 3d, Study variety of conclusion. The chief peril
t'the pulpit in applications is monotony of form.
fore do not always recapitulate, nor always close with
inferences, nor always appeal. Never make the pulpit
a music-box with only two tunes. Sometimes the most
obvious reason for not adopting one method of conclu
sion in the afternoon is that you did adopt it in the
morning. In applications of truth to the
and the sensibilities, more than in any other n~l'\no':!Q

discourse, nature craves variety. It will bear a
subject; for that may be freshened. A dis
CUSSiOll it will tolerate; for that may be the most truth
ful discussion. But humdrum in application either
indurates or nauseates. What else is so flat as an ex
hortation which you know by heart? What else
vapid as any form of practical approach which you
have foreseen from the beginning? The moral sensi
bilities, above all others, demand the stimulus of vari
et: ; for they are benumbed by sin, and stagnant under
the habit of moral somnolence.

VIII. What qualifications are requisite to a
recapitulation?

1st, The first quality is brevity. The nature of
pitulation implies this: its object requires this.
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